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INTRODuc'rION.
paper has been written with u view to bringing our present
knowledge of the mosquitoes found in South Africa together in one
paper. Up to the present it has heen found imp0:-lsihle to study the
mosquitoes of the Union without having to consult numerous scattered
w-orks OIl these insects, many of which deal principally \vitll exotic
species. EYf~n to identify a single specimen it is frequently necessary
to have several papers in front of one hefol'e the species can be
aceurately determined and numed. For instanee, to obtain keys to the
ad ults it is necessnr:v to consult one or more papers. keY:-l to the larvae
will be found in other papers, and for' descriptions and ascertaining'
the latest names used other works again have to he consulted. :M:oreover, there have been so many changes in tIle nomenclature within
the last few years that unless one is familiar with the numerous names
that have heen used for various species one is, likely to experience
great difficulty in fill(ling the information required when consulting
various works.
It is hardly necessary to emphasize the importance of mosquitoes,
and the necessity for a mosquito survey in the Union. Mosquitoes are
not only transmitting agents of malaria, yellow fever. dengue fever.
;11](1 Filar/a hanc1'o/ti to man, hut they also transmit horsesickness to
horses H])(lmules, 1ll0St probably blue-tongue to sheep, Filaria £7nmit'is
to dogs, and bird malaria to variom; species of birds, and in addition
to these there are, no doubt, other diseases that are also conveyed by
mosquitoes to hoth Blall and animals.
YIalaria i~ transmitted by
various species of Anopl,eles, but not all the species belonging to this
genus are cap<l hIe n£ acting as intt'1'l1lediate hosts for the malarial
parasites. Of the 19 species that ~1Uve heen found in the Union only
foul' have been prove<l to be transmitting agents, namely A. plial'oen!~i.'i, A . .fJ(l'}lIbiap and mrlcuhp((ljJis A. lUI/edits.
Some of the other
,species are COllllllon, hut they are either not carriers, or .at the most arE>
very poor carriers, and th03t' that are rare do not play an important
role in the sprea<l of the disease, even if they are carriers, owing to
thpil' scarcity. It does not. neeess,uily follow that llecause a species is a
carrier that others which are closely allied to it are also transmitters .
.L4. jlll((l'oen.gis Theo., which is a transmitting agent, is common in
most parts of Africa, but has only heen found in the Fnion in
northern Zululand, its place being taken hy A. squamoslIs Theo., a
dosely allied species. This insect is not a carrier as it is common
throughout the year in the cen'tral rrransvnal. and is equally prevalent in non-malarial seasons as it is during epizootics of the dis,ease.
/1. costalis is the main malarial carrier here; it is always prevalent
when epidemiC's breakout, hut has yery rarely heen, found fit other
times.
, Yellow fever is transmitted hy the "tiger mosquito," Aedes
o1'genteus Poiret, formally known as Stegomyia fasciata Fahr. This
:mdsquito is very common in many parts of the east coast. and also
THIS
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o<.:cur~

in other l)(U't~, IJllt fortunutely the di~ea~e i~ not pre:-;e11t in till::.
country. Dengue fever, a diBease which only occurs, as far aB we are
aware, in this country in parts of Natal, is transmittea by f1(~des
a'l'genteus and (}ule~v /at1',qans ",Vied. Pilan:a banGl'o/ti, ,vhich. fortunately is absent from the Union, is conveyed by Anopheles gambiae,
C111c,/: /ati,qa/Ls [1n(1 C. l)ip£ens, etl'. The Bpecies wh ich tranl'mit horsesickness and blue-tongue are not- known. Pila1,ia im771itis is transmitted to dog;~ h,v A~des argenteus and a common Rlll'Opean species of
Anopheles, and bird malaria can be conveyed by ~4edes ar.r;ente'lls,
CuleJ: /at'igans and CIlI{,~D pipiells.
Our present kllmdedge of the mosquito fauna of theUnioll j~..; still
very imperfect. l)ractically no collecting has been done in the Cape
Province, except at Capetown,' and still less is known about the mosquitoeH that occur ill the Orange Free State, llortherll, ,vestern and
eastern r11ransvaal. In 1901-02 Sir Arnold rrheiler made a eollection
of mosquitoes ill PretOl'ia, and from 1HUS to the present time co11echllg on a large scale has been underta l\en IH'Hctically every yellr at
Onderstepoort. rrhe specimens colleeted in Pretoria in 1DO~-Oa, and
the collections nuule ,It Onderstepoort from 1908-1~nl were J'eported
upon h,\T Theohald (19():~, 1911, and 1912) alH1 Gough (l910). III 1907
Hill and Haydon contrihuted a paper on the 1al"v~le of [llWI)/wles
found in Natal.
III 1917-18 a mosquito survey of the :Military
Hospital areas \Yas nll!leriaken by thp S.A.NI.C. A very large number
of mosquitoes ,ye]"(~ collected at Capetown, Durban, Potchefshoom and
at lloherts' Heights, Pretoria, hut the majority of the speeimenH eo1
lpeted unfortl'.nate1y lll'oved to he the same species. In 1922-2;~ the
wl'iter made :1 collection of mosquitoes in /';ulu1and W). Apart from
these records, howe,'er, only a few Hmall colledions made hv various
people ill (1ift('nmi parts of the Union have heell reported'upon hy
T'heoba1rl and Elhyanls hom time to time.
At the prm;ent time it is contemplated ('<ll'l'ying out a mosquito
survey of the Union, the work to he done h.Y the Union medical
authoritie8 in collaboration with the South African Institute
fo!' -Medicnl Hesearch and this Division.
rrhis survey should,
if carried out on n Inrge scale, not only throw mueh light (;n the dishilmtion of the malarial carriers and other speeies in general, hut
slwul(l also considprah1~' extend our IH'Psent knowledge of the lwhits,
ete., of the mosquitoes. Furthermore, it should also give 'us some'
indication as to tIlt' slJe("ies that tramunit hoth horse-sickness nnd hlnt>tongue.
When carrying" out transmission experiments to ascertain the
cnrrier or cnrriers of a specific disease. it is a great help to have H
knowledge of the distrihution of both the disease nnd of nIl speeies of
mosquitoes or other inseets likely to convey the disease that ocenr in
i-lw areas where the disease is present; also to. know the seasonal prevalence of hoth the disease and th~ insects. All this info.rrruttion mny,
however, he mislending if the disease is transmitted by more than
one species, especinll~' if the RpecieR are not elosely related and their
distribution is not the Rame, or Rhou1d the distribution of the can]ers
overlap the distrihution of the disease.
I wish to ~xpreRS my Rincere thankR to Dr. A. Ingram for reading through HlP proofR of tll]R paper, and for furnishing me with a
list of mosquitoes eolleded by him ill various parts of the Union; also,
for a list of lllosquitops oolleded by J\1r. II. P. rrhomnRset Ht vVeenen,_
NataL and determined h:v ::\fr. F. ",V. Edwards.
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COI,LECTIXU jlOSQ"CITOES.

:Mosquitoes lllay be colledeu by(i) searching for them ill houses, stables, and other buildings
in the evenings and eurly mornings;
(ii) sweeping gnlss 'with a butterfly-net before sunset;
(iii) catching their larvae and pupae and breeding them out;
(iv) using a tame horse 01' cow to attract the flies (if collecting
is uudertaken at night 'with an animal a light should only
be thrown on to the animal at intervals of a few minutes) ;
(v) means of mosquito-traps.
l~'or many years mos({uito-iTaps were used at Onderstepoort for
collecting adult mosquit()e~. and very satii'lfactory results were
obtaineu with them. Each trap was a large movable wood and iron
erection. At one end was a door, divided into two, the upper half
having a large mosquito-proof wire-gauze windmv. At the other end
'was a lllangel', and above it a large vvil'e-gauze windovv. rrhe sides
'were made of wood, but the first that were used had roller-blind
shutters, and these were protected hom damage by the horse by iron
rails. The horse waR placed in a trap about an hour before sunset
and the lower half of the door was left open until sunrise, when the
mosquit()e~ were collected and the animal removed.
rl'he roller-blinds
tvere discarded because they ,vere constautly needing repairs, and it
\Y:1~ fOUlHl thnt as mnny mosquitoeR were eollected by leaving the lower
half of the door opell .u; h.Y raising the Toller-hlinds about 11-2 feet
from the groulld and having the door completely shl1t:
Adult mosquitoe~ may be cnught either with a killing-bottle, or
with a glass bmp chimney closed at one end with mosquito-netting
kept in pOf,ition with an elastic band, and at the other end with a
rubber Rtoppel', havillg a small glass tube passing through it and
projecting about half an inch at each end.
A killing-bottle may be made as follmvs: -Place a few small
lumps of potassium cyanide in the bottom of a jar or glass tube; then
mix some powdered potassium cynllirle with a somewhat larger
quantity of boracic aeid;. place this on top of the lumps and ram it
well dOWIl. Finally (~ut two or tllTe~ pieces of blotting-paper slightly
larger thnll the tube and press them down on the powder to prevent it
from shifting. rrhe whole mass should only occupy about a quarter
of the tube, and, if a jar is used, even less Rpace. The cork of the
tube should fit well, and beforehand placed in liquid paraffin wax.
Some collectors prefer to kill mosqu itoes with chloroform vapour.
This is done by placing a few drops of (~hloroform on cotton-wool and
placing it in a tube. The larvae and pupae may be collected by
searching for them in all types of potential breeding places, such as
receptacles containing water, pools, sheamR, etc.
They ma;v be
caught with a large spoon, but the best way to collect them is with a
net made as follows: -Obtain a piece of thick wire and bend one end
the shape of the frame of a tennis-ra(·fIuet. ahout 5 inches long by
2! inches wide. Round the frame should be sewn some mosquitonetting, vyhich should he tight and of double thickness.
When
caught, the larvae will lie on the mosquito-netting, and can he placed
in a jar containing the same water in which they were found breeding'
by dipping t,he net in it. When collecting, it is advisable to keep
the jars in the shade as much as possible.
As the larvae of some
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species remain under water for some eOllsidel'ahle time whell di:.;tnrbed
care should be taken when approachiug the breeding plaee:.;. rrhey
may, however, usually be brought to the surface by stirring np the
bottom of the ,vater with the collecting' net.
PU,ESERVATION O:F MOSQUITOES.

Adult mosquitoes may he mounted either on thin eardboard, Ol'
better still on sheet-cellulod. :First insert a fine pin (No. 20) with
curved forceps through the underside of a small rectangular piece of
eardboard near one end; if celluloid is used the hole must first be
made with a stronger pin and then sealed up again by pressing it
,>"ith the forceps. ~rhen place the mosquito on a piece of cork and
insert the point of the pin through the thorax, either between the
legs or through the side. Finally, invert the mount with the pinned
specimen and stick a large entomological pin through the mouut
behind the mosquito. A small label with the locality, date, collector's
name, etc., should be fixed to the large pin beneath the mount.
:Mounted specimens should be stored in cork-lined ,,"ooden boxes, the
lids of which should fit tightly. A small bag cOlttainillg JwphthaliJH')
should be pinned in one corner of the box.
Larvae and pupae may be preserved by keeping them in tubes
containing 70 per cent. alcohol.
EXTERNAL ANATOMY.

Adults.
The head, which is joined to the thorax by a narrow neck, is more
or less globular in shape, its upper surface being largely occupied by
kidney-shaped compound eyes.
The area behind the eyes. is termeu the oeciput, and other terms
that have been applied are: -rrhe nape, whieh is the basal portion of
the head; the genae, the lateral area8 behind the eyes; the vertex,
the space between the eyes; and the froIl:';, between the antennae.
Arising from and projecting in front of the head are the antennae,
dypeus, palpi, and the proboscis. rrhe antennae are long' and delicate
structures consisting of fourteen visible seg'mellts, those of the female
being pilose, i.e. dothed with short hairs, and those of the male
plumose, i.e. clothed with long, hairs. rrhe palpi consist of two to
four segments; in the female they may l?e short Ol' long, and the
joints are never swollen; in the male they are usually long, and the
last two joints are invariably swollen or bent upwards or downwards.
The proboscis is long and slender, and composed of the followingparts: -The labnlln or upper lip; the labium or under lip, whieh
terminates in two labellae; the hypopharynx, a small needle-like
structure, a pair of mandibles and a pair of maxillae.
The thora,1) , which is the median portioll, is more or less bulky,
and attached to it are the wings and legs. It is composed of the
following parts: -A pair of prothoracic lobes (these being situated
anteriorly), one on each side of the mesothorax. The mesothorax is
large and arched, and behind it is the scutellulll, which may be either
simple or trilobed. Lying behind the scutellum is the postscutellul11
or metanotum. Situated on the sides of the postAcutellum are a pair
of club-shaped halteres, these being rudimentary hind-wings. The
sides of the thorax are known as the pleurae. They are composed of
various parts (see figure), and are frequently clothed with scales and
hairs, the position of the latter, as Edwards has recently shown, sometimes being of generic importance.
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Fig.

I.-DIAGRAMS ILLUSTRATING THE EXTERNAL ANATOMY OF MOSQUITOES.

A. Head of Anopheles sp., female; B. Head of Anopheles sp., male; O. Head
of Oulex sp., male; D. Oulex sp., female; pro Proboscis; p. Palpus; ant.
Antennae; cl. Clypeus; e. Eye; pl. Prothoracic lobe; m. Mesothorax;
s. Scutellum; met. Metathorax or postscuteUum; h. Halter; abd. Abdomen;
J. Eemur; t. Tibia: mt. Metatarsus; tar. Tarsi; 11. Ungues or claws.
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Fig.

2.-SIDE VIEW OF THORAX Q},' Lutzia tig1'ipes, SHOWING THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE PLEURAL BRISTLES (SCALI~S Ol'lHT'l'EO).

Bristles: p.n. Pronotal; p.s. Prosternal; p.e. J>roepimeral; sp. Spira('ular; p.a. Pre-alar; u.m.e. Upper l\Iesepimeral; l.m.e. Lower mesepimeral ;
st.p. Sternopleural.

Thewillgs are long' and IllllTOW, and whell at l'e:-lt are folded Hat
'on the abdomen. rrhel'e are six or seven longiiudinal veins in ad·iition to the costa and sub costa ; the :-lecond, fourt.h, [Iud fifth loug
veins being forked. For details of the venat.ioll and cells see figure.
The veins are eoveJ'ed with :-lcales, and the wi llg' margin is always
fringed ,vith scales.
~.c.".

'm..es.

Fig. 3.-WING 01<' Culex sp., '1.'0 SHOW 'I.'HE WING VENATION.
Veins. c. Costa.
s.c. Sub-costa.
1-3. 1st-3rd longitudinal or lU-R3 (HaditLl) veins.
4. 4th longitudinal or M (Median) vein.
5. 5th longitudinal or Cu (Cubital) vein.
6. 6th longitudinal or An (Anal) vein.·
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Cells.

i. 7th vein.
h.c.v. Humeral cross-vein.
S.C.v. Supernumerary cross-vein.
m.e.v. Middle cross-vein or Radio-median (r.m.).
p.c.v. Posterior cross-vein or Medio-cubital (m-eu).
w.j. Wing fringe.
ee. Costal cell.
sC.c. Sub-costal eell.
1 me. 1st marginal cell or Rl.
2 me. 2nd marginal cell or R2.
8. me. Submarginal cell or R3.
1 p.e. 1st posterior cell or R5.
1 p.f.c. 1st posterior fork-cell or M2.
3 p.e. 3rd posterior cell or M3.
2 p.f.e. 2nd posterior fork or Cu.
A n.c. Anal cell.

Fig. 4 ..-DIAGRAM OF MALE HYPOPYGIUM OF A CULEX
Sp.el. Spine of clasper; Ol. Clasper; Sp. Side-piece; Ll.a. Leaf
like appendage; lOS. Tenth sternite; 10Sa. Basa.l arm of teth sternite;
N. 81 and 2. Mesesome; Ap.Apodeme; Bp. Basal plate; P. Paramere.
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'.rhe legs are long and slender, consisting' of the following' joints:
the coxa, trochanter, femur, tibia and tarsi. 'fhe tarsi consist of finjoints, the first joint frequently being termed the metatarsus. SituHted at the end of the fifth tarsal joint is a pair of ungues or claws:
these may he equal and either simple or toothed, 01' unequal and
either simple or serrated. Arising near the base of the ungues there
may he pulvilli present, these being small elongate path; with glandular hairs and situated hetween them the empodium.
'fhe abdoTfl.en which il-l always long and slender consistl-l 0+ h'u
segments, the last two being modified and not readily apparent. Encl1
segment iR e.omposed of a dorsal plate or tergum Hnd it ventral plate 01·
sternum. At the extremity of the abdomen of the female there are
Hometimes present a pair of eerci, and ill the male the ahdollwll te1'minates in the sexual organs, the hypopygiulll, which will be seen in
Fig. 4 to consist of various parts. 'fhe apex of the abdol1lpn of all
male mosquitoes undergoes torHion shortly after they emerge, as was
first pointed out by Christophel's, so that the ninth tel'gih~ hecomes
ventral and the ninth sternite dorsal. 'fhe terminology of the various
parts .of the hypopygium used is that adopted by Ed,vanls (Ann.
Trop. Med. & Parasit., xiy., pp. 28-40, 1920). The whole chitinous
Rtrudure of the genital tube opening' het,veen the nint7, and tenth
stam"tes, i.e. the 7)awl plates, lHlr07JICl'es [In<11llP.wsoJJ/e, is iernwf1
the aerloeagtls.
Formally the tenth ste1'n1:te was uRually termed the hruj)es, ~Uld
the 1neSO.'Wlne the ha1'pagones.
Scales.-Mosquitoes are ubually covereu \yit,h hairs cUHI f-it~ales, the
bitter varying in size, shape ana colour. On the head may hE-' found
upright-forked Reales, flat scales and narrow-curved sCflIes. On tllt'
thorax may be found Rcales of variouR Rhapes. such flS naJTo\y-cHTye(l,
spindle-shaped, flat and long twisted scal·es. 'rhe abdomen is UR1.Wl1y
covered either ·with hairs or flat scales. rrhe veins of the wings an:'
covered with a double row of flat scales, which vary in shape in different species. On the ,,,ing margin there is H fringe consisting of
long and short scales, also small narrow flat border scales. The legs
are always covered with flat scales.
OVA.

rfhe eggs are mmally laid on the surface of \vater, hut ma:v Rometimes be deposited upon vegetable matter floating on the· Rudnce, or
on the sides of receptacles containing water.
The eggs of Anopheles are laid separately; they are URun lly bOfltshaped, and Rurrounded by a small delicate striatt;d rim or frill.
Attached to the sides of the eggs of most species are floats; these bei.ng'
small and ribbed, and constructed to contain air. It is by means of
the shape and position of the floats and frill that one is able to differentiate the eggR of the various species.
Tlle eggs of Mega1'hinus, A.edes, E1'et177opoditps. etc., are also laid
singly, being deposited either on water, damp surfaces, or on the Rides
of tins, .etc., containing water. '.rhey are variahle in shape: those of
some species being elongated oval, whilRt in others they may he either
club- or spindle-shaped. The eggs of Stegomyia are surrounded hy a
hill containing air. Those of some species may remain viable for
long periods when kept dry. Probably most species of Aedes pass the
winter in South Africa in the egg stage. :Macfie and Ingram han'
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tonna the eggs of ill ansonioides africanus in West Africa laid on the
ulldersurfaces of the leaves of Pistia stratiotes. The eggs of Culex
and L'lltzia are laid in regular boat-shaped masses on the surface of
"\Yater; an egg raft being composed of from about 150 to 400 eggs.
Each egg is elongated oval, being broadly rounded at one end; at thi~
elld, which lies on the surface of the water, is a small round process
termed the micropilar apparatus.
LARVA~.

There arc two main types of larvae, the Anopheline and Onlicint:'"
The former breathe through a pair 0'£ sigmata situated on the, dorsa]
surface of the eighth abdominal segment, and when they rise to the
surface of the water to breathe they lie in a horizontal position at the
surface. The Culicine larvae possess a large chitinous breathing tube,
the siphon, on the dorsum of the eighth s'egment, and lie at the surface
with their headf'l directed downwards.
r:rhe body of the larva is long and slender, and bears numerous
nll'iously formed hairs; like that of the adult it is divided into three
divisionf'l-the head, thorax and abdomen.
rrhe hairs present on the body have been classified by Nuttall and
S11ipley as' follows;-
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Fig. 5.-I.AItVA OF A. pretoriensis (THEO.)
a. Antenna; b. Inner anterior clypeal hair; c. mouth brush;
d. Outer anterior clypeaJ hair; e. Pre-antennal or posterior c1ypeaJ hair;
f. Post-antennal hairs; g. Clypeus; h. Trans-sutural hair (hairs between
trans-sutural hairs termed vertical hairs); £. Sub-median anterior
thoracic hairs; j. Palmate hair; k. StiQ'ma: Z A lH'.l ('fill
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Fig.

7.-PUPAOF A

.l\IOSQUl'I'O.

(1) SiJlllJle hairs.-Hairs without secondary structure.
(2) Branched hail's.-Hairs ,yhich bifurcate into one or more
lJl'anehes, such as the terminal hairs of some antennae.
(3) Feathe'redhairs .-This term is used when the secondary hairs
are all very long and in one plane, such as the thoracjc plumes~ of t'h-e
Anopheles.
(4) PZu,mose hairs .-Those in ,vhich the secondary hairs are
shorter and are, or are not, in the smne plane, sneh as the antenJl<l1
plume.
(5) SublJlu,mose hairs. Those in which 110tdles can he seen ,vith
a magnification of 60 diameters. and having only very short sec01Hb I'Y
h8irs.
(6) PZu7Jws.-These may arise from a number of sockets or be tl1e
outgrowths of a single hair; consequently thpir hases mayor may not
he in the same plane. The hairs may he simple. feathered or plumose.
(7) Tufts.-These are short, and the hairs (11'e never in the same
pbne at the base.
(8) Stellate hail's.-Hairs which are simple. arise frc'm a b~ngle
hase, \111<1 consist of not less than three or more than five.
(H) PaZ17wte hairs.-These are a small fan-like arrangemellt 01'
Hat spines arising from a single hair. rrhe;- are found jn varjous
shlges of development on thp thorax and n h<1omen of Hle hrvae ()£
A.noldLeles.
rrlw head is more or less spherical and slightly flattened dorsoventrally; its upper surface being mainly occupied by a chitinous
plate termed the clypeus. Situated on each si <1e are the eyes, Trhich
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vary in shape; in some stages they are reduced to· small round spots,
and in others they are half-moon shape and frequently have a small
pigmented area behind. 1'he antennae are cylindrical and arise from
the sides of the head in front of the eyes; on the shaft may be present
a plume consisting of simple or branched hairs, and the distal joint
has spines and simple or branched hairs at its extremity. Situated
in front of the head are a pair of mouth brushes; these being' dcn",e
masses of long fine hairs except in ill egarh'inus, ilhlcid'lls, and Lutzia,
which have brushes composed of chitinized rods. 'rhe mouth pm'tN
ar(~ Rituated on the ventral surface of the head and consist of a pair of
maxillary palpi, mandibles and mental plate cOllneeted with the hypopharynx in addition to the mouth brushes and othf'r accessory haj rH.
r:rhe hairs 'On the head may be classified asshowll in lTig. 5.
Th8 t1l01'a.1) is unseg'mented, rounded and considerably broader
tlwn the head and abdomen, usually with numerous plumose Ilau's
present on the anterior and lateral margins.
'rile ahdomen coftsists of nine segments bearing hairs, these being
longest and mo·st numerous on the lateral margins. On the dorsum of
the eighth segment there is the siphon or respil'atory openings, which
in Anopheles larvae are two small holes surrounded hy chitinous plates,
and 011 each side of this segment there is a chitinous toothed plate
termed the comb. In the Culicini the eombs usually consist of a line
01' triangular patch of minute spines, which vary ill ~hape and number
in different species; in addition to these a sipllOl1aZ plume is pJ'es8nt
on each side near the base of the siphon, a sllu-siphonaZ plume behind
the comh, and frequently an anal plume near the ninth segment. 1'he
siphonal tube present in the Culicine larvae is chitinous and cylindral;
it is usually much longer than broad, and the siphonic index obtained
by diyj<ling the length of the tube by its width at the base, is often
of diagnostic value. At the base there is a highly chitinised ring,
and at the apex there are finger-like flaps of chitin, which can be
opened ,,,hen the larva asc-ends to the surface to hreatlle. On each side
of the venter, usually commencing at the base, there is a row of spines,
these being termed the peden. In addition to these, stellate and other
hairs are also frequently present that are of specific importance. 1'he
ninth segment is small, mainly chitinous, and directed downwards;
a~ its apex there are four meinbranous processes-the anal gills or
papillae, also numerous long hairs, which on the venter form a brush
known as the anal or ,ventral lnllsh.

'1'11(' larva undergoes t.hree moults before fina By pupating.
PUPAE.

The rnlpa emerges through a slit on the dorsum of the larval
skin. It is composed of a rounded or egg-shaped body, the head and
thorax, Hnd lying heneath j t the abdomen, whieh is elongated and
flattenel1 dorso-ventrally. Compound eyes are present, one on each
side of the head, and above each :n'ises a lateral ridge extending backwards-the antenna. On the dorsum of the thorax there are· a pair
of stout Tespiratory tubes, the trumpets; these vary in shape and
lellgth in yarious species. but an~ of little diagnostic value.
T1w (7)(lmnen consish of nine segments, the first being very

~'m(1

n
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and inconspic1HHls.
At the apex of the eighth segment there are a
llair of flaps. the fins, anal plates or paddles as they are terme<l: each
has a longitudinal bar running through the midJle and ending in OIle
or two short hairs: in addition to these some species possess a hinge
or short hairs on the margins. The ninth segment lies beneath the
paddles, and in the mules is armed with a pair or processes.
CLAS S IFICATION.

rrhe family Culicidae is divided as follo'YS into three subtfamilies;{I) Proboscis much longer than the head, well adapted for
piercing in the female; head, thorax, abdomen, legs, and
>",iugs eovere<l in parts or entirely with scales.-Sub-family
C1dic£//(w.

(2) Proboscis not longer than the head, not adapted for piercing; entire inseet hairy, especially the wings; scales
absent, except on the wing-hinge and on the veins of the
wings in Hamcia; antennae plumose in the male, pilose
in the female.-Sub-family Chaobol'ill(lc.
(3) ProhoBcis projeeting somewhat, not adapted for piercing;
entire insect almost devoid of hair and scales, especially
the antennae in bot,h sexes and the ,,'ings.-Sub-family
Di.1:inae.
Until recently the Chaoborinae (Coretbrinne) nud Dixinae were
regarded by the majority of dipterologists, except Williston, as distinct from the Culicidae, and were placed in separate families on
the grounds that they nre devoid of a biting probm;cis, but their
separation is not a natural one since, as has heen pointed out by
Patton and Cragg, the St077W~CYS, Lypel'osia, and nllied genera, which
possess ;1 biting proboscis, are placed in the family }[ uscidae along
with the species of )J{usca and other genera, which haye an entirely
different proboscis, yet StOllW,1~YS and Musca unquestionably belong
to the same familv. No further mention will be made of the Chaoborinae and Dixinae in this pnper, since they are non-hlood suckers and
are therefore of no eeonomie importance.
Sub-family CULICINAE.
The Culicinae were divided by Theobald into ten tribes, which
were regarded by him of tmb-family rank, since he did not recognize
the Chaoborinae and Dixinae as belonging t,o the family Culicidae.
)1ore recently Alcock separated this sub-family into four tribes, but
at the present time Edwards only recognizes two-the Anophelini and
the Culicini, which may be disting'uished as follows:1. Palpi long' in both sexes; wings as a rule (always in all the
kno,,'n African species) "'ith black and white or yellow spots,
-especially on the costa; head clothed with upright forked scales;
dorsal surface of the thorax seldom densely clothed with scales;
scutellum simple 01' trilobed (simple in nIl known South African
species); abdomen clothed with hairs and sometimes a few scales, the
latter: if present, usuall~T form lateral tufts or are confined t() the last
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segment. Larvae without a long ehitinous breathing syphon or tube
near the extremity of the abdomen, and when at rest they lie in a
horizontal position on the surface of the watel'.
ANOPIIBLINI.
2. Palpi of female short or 10llg, usually short; wings without
conspicuous white or yellow spots, but they may be mottled 01' speckled; proboscis straight or bent, usually the former; scutellum trilobed.
Larvae with a large chitinous breathing syphon neal' the extremity of
the abdomen, and when at rest they hang with their heads directed
downwards.
CULICINI.
r:rhe adults of the Allophelini can also he distinguished by the
characteristic attitude they assume when at rest; the proboscis and
palpi being in the same plane as the thorax aIHl abdomen, the former
pointing tmnuds the surface on which the lllosqnito is resting and the
latter a"way from it, "whereby the mosquito appears as if it was standing on its hend. In the RpeeieR of Cnlieini the prohoReis is turned
towards the surface on "which the mosquito Tests, and the ab(lolllen
either lies parallel to the surface or is turned slightly imvards it.
'rribe ANOPI:LELINI.
Small to lnrgi:'lh lllOS(luitoes. Hea<l clothed with bbck and white
upright forked scales, a tuft of long white seales projecting in front
between the e;ves and a fe\\' dark ouhvard projecting chaetae on the
si<les. I)alpi as lOllg as the proboscis in both sexes, club-shaped at
the apex in the male. rrhorax usually grey in the middle, dark at
the sides, clothed "with hairs and scales, the btter usually confined
either to the anterior lllargin or the grey median area. Scutellum
simple in all known South African species. Abdomen clothed "with
hairs, rarely ,vith scales, ano. then usually only on the last abdominal
segments. Wings spotteo. with black and ,,,hite or yellow in all tlle
African speeies, the position and size of the spots frequently forming
useful characters for differentiating the species.
The Anophelina includes a single genus AlIopheZes, which
contains about a hundred species distributed throng'hout the temperate
regions of the earth, the~T being especially ahundant in the'tropics.
Of these, ninetet'll ~pecies hnve been fonnd in Routh Afrira.
'rhis tribe was divided by Theobald into twenty-one genera, based
entirely on the scale characters, but these Edwards has recently sunk
as synonyms of the genus Anopheles on the grounds that scale
characters grade imperceptibly into one another, are sometimes variable within specific limits, and ma-.y be con£ned to one sex only. The
following is a table of the old genera represented in South Africa:(1) Thorax and ahdomen clothed with

hairs. '., .............. , ... '" .. , J1yzmnyia Bbnchard.
(2) Thorax clothed with narrow-curved
scales; abdomen hairy ...... '" ... Pyretophorlls Blanchard.
(3) Thorax clothed with hairs, abdomen
hairy, except for a tuft .of scales on
the ventral surface of the last
segment .......... '" .. , ... '" ... 11/ y,201'hynch1ls Blanchard.
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(4) rrhor:lx clothed with spilldle-shuJ)ed

scales; abdomen hairy, \vith a few
scales all the last ubdominul
segment, at least in the male. ... ... .ZVyssorh!J7Ichus Blanchard.
(5) rrhorax and abdomen clothed with
scales, the latter with distinct
lateral tufts on each segment... ... Cellia r.rheohald.
Of the above" genera," llfyz()?ny£a and PYl'etoph01'1lS are often
very hard to distinguish, and Ed'wards states that A. (ill.) lUlIe8t1lS
Giles may have either hairs or narrow-curved scales on the thorax,
but we have never seen flpeeimens with the latter. All the species
:found in South Africa belonging to both these" genera," have however, a patch of narrow-curved scales on the thorax behin(l the head.
The type of the genus iVyssol'hynch1.lS, as has been pointed out by
Edwards, was a species of Cellia. At the present time hyo sub-genera
are recognized, namely, Ano/pheles and llfyzomyia, the former being
represented in South Africa by a single species, Anopheles mauJ'£tianus Gran(l. and Char.
Genus AXOPHELES 1Ieigen.
~Ieigen, Syst. BeschI'. Burop. Zweifiug. Inseckten, 1, 10 (1818).
Theobald, Mon. Culic., Vol. I, p. 115 (1901).

A.-ADULTS.

(1) Costa mainly dark, with only

two pale spots (sometimes
absent 01' indistinct); abdomen of female ,,·ith a tuft of
scales on the ventral surface
of the last segment .... , .... A. ?nfl1l1'itiall1lS Grand. and Char.
Costa ,vi th more than two
[2J
pale spots... ... ~.. ... .,. . ..
(2) Abdomen with scales on all
the segments, and with a
tuft of black outstanding
scales on the apical lateral
[3J
margins of the segments ....
Abdomen \vithout scales,
or if present, onl~T on the
[6J
apical segment ......... , .. .
A. al'ge'llteolobatl.ls Gough.
(3) Hind tarsi entire Iv dark
[4J
Hind tarsi with ,~hite bands.
(4) Last joint or hind tarsi
en tirely dark. ... ... .., ... A. squamOSllS Theo.
Last joint of hind. tarsi
eithel' entirely whIte or
[5]
with pale bands ..... , ....
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(5) Last joint of fore and mid
tarsi dark ..... " '" '" '"
I__ ast joint of all the tarsi
white at the apex. '" ".
(6) ~1:esonotum clothed ,,·ith hairs
or narrmv-eurved scales.
11esonotum clothed with
broadish elliptical scales. '"
(7), I.1ast 2-0 hind tarsi all white.
Last 2-3 hind tarsi not all
,,,hite.,,, '" '" ", '" '" ,,'
(8) Legs spotted ana h:lllded. '"
Legs not spotted, tarsi with
or ,,·ithout hnnds. '" '" '"
'(9) Palpi of female with 3-4
narrow white bands. '" '"
Palp1 of fenw]e white at the
apex only; h:1;;e of first forkeell nearer apex of WIng
than that of the second;
small, very dark speeies. ,,'
(10) l)alpi of female with four
narrow "'hite bands, mesoHotum clothed wi th narrow(:urved scales; large speeies.
Palpi of female with three
white bands. ", '" '" '"
\1.1) ~'fesollotuln clothed ,,·jth hairs
only, except for a snutll
patch
of
Il<lrJ'ow-eurved
scales in front; eostn dark at
base, pale at apex. '"
Mesonotum dothed with
narrow-curved 01' hairlike scales ,,' ", ",
(12) \Vings with spot~; onl,\! on the
costa; fringe 110t spotted;
tarsi unbandet1. ." .. , .. , .. ,
Wings with spots on some of
the longitudilJa.l VeIns;
fringe spotted; tarsi ,vith
narrow white hallds.
elothed
'with
(13) Mesonotum
creamy narrmv-enrved seales
in front and yellow hair-like
scales behind; eosta pale at
base, dark at apex .... , .. ' .. ,
Mesonotum clothed ,,,iih pale
grey narrow-curved scales.
(14) Tarsi with narrow yellowish
bands, palpi of feI{wle with
rather broad mid(lle and
apical pale bands ... , .. ' .. ,

A. phm'oellsis rrheo.

A. jacobi Hill and Hay.

[7J

[17 J
[16J

[8J
[15 J

/91
[10J

A. nili Theo.

A. cinel'eus rrheo.

[IIJ

[12J
[13 J

A ..1'hodes/:ensis Theo.

A. funestus Giles.

A. pitchfordi Giles,
[14J

A. ?naJ'shalli Theo.
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dark, palpi of female
with the middle pale
band rather llalTOW.
A.
(15) Palpi of female "with three
white bands, the apieal one
only broad .............. ,. A.
Palpi of female ,,,it h four
IWITOW white hands.
A.
(IG) LOllgitudinal veiw:; with the
~Tellow patehes predominatIng" . . . . . . . . . . . . . '"
.. , '"
A.
(17) JIesollotum
dot hed
with
golden s(~nles ;
palpi of
fenlllle ,,,ith fom' lWlTOW
white hands; ,,,illg'-~eales
laneeolate;
legs spotted;
last two hind tarsi nIl white. A.
:Mesolloiulll dothp(l ,,,,ith
,vhite scales; palpi of
female \"ith three white
bands; wing-~cales much
narrower. ... ... ... ... ...
(18) Femora and tibiae spotted;
last 2-3 hind tarsi nIl ,,,hite.
Femora and tibiae not
spotted; last three hilld
tarsi all white. '" ... ... A.
\.ltJ} Palpi
of
female
white
~potted ;
last three hind
tarsi all white .... '"
A.
Palpi of female not ~potted;
last two hind tarsi all
white. ... ...
A.
B.-KNOWN SPECIES

transraalcl/sls Carter.

ga7nbiae Giles.
ardellsis Theo.

theileri Edw.

lIatalcl1sis Hill and Haydon.

[18 J
[19]
1'ufipes Gough.

7JwGulipalZJis Theo.

pretoriellsis '1'heo.

OF LARVAE

(after Edwards).

(1) Shaft of antenna ,,,ith hairtuft; no plulllOf;e hairs in
middle of thorax overlapping occiput... ... ... ... ... A. maul'it£anus Gran(l. and Char.
Shaft of antenna without
hair-tuft; plumose hairs
present in middle of
thorax in frlont. '"
[2J
(2) Hudimentar~T palmate hairs
on thorax ... ... . . .
[3 J
Palmate hairs of thorax
altogether wanting. ... ...
[6]
(3) External anterior frontal hair
much branched, forming a
pronounced tuft .... '" ... A. squamosus Theo.
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A. p/u1I'oeJlsZ:s rrheo.

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

External anterior frontal
hair Himple or Hlightly
hranched.
Posterior and internal anterior
frontal hairs simple ..... , ...
PosterioT and internal anterior fr,ontal hairs branched.
Dark hrmvn; filamellts of palmate hairs longer. ... '"
Light brown; filaments of
palmate hairs shorter... ...
Internal anterior frontal hail'
branched... ... ... ... ... ...
Internal
anterior frontal
hair simple. ... ... ... ... ...
llalmnte hair of second abdomin;d seg;ment fnllv deyeloped, th~ lpaflets with a distinct shoulder; filament-.; of
all palmate hairs ahout 1/3
as long as the whole leaflet.
Leaflets of pnlmate hair of
second
H hdolll inal
segHI eut
,vi thou t 8h oulder ;
filaments of all other pallnate hairs under :1 as long
as the whole leaflet. ......
Hair at tip of antennae (behveen the two spines) split
into h'i'O . . . . . . . . . . . ' ... ... ...
Hair at tip of antennae split
into three ... ... ... ... ...
Palmate hairs on second abdominnl segment well-developed... ... ... ... .. .........
Palm,ate hairs on second
abdominal segment redimentary ... ... ... ... ... ...
No palmate hnirs on second
ahdominal segment. ... ...

1.

A.xOPHELES

(ANOPHELES)

[4],
A. junest'lls Giles.

[5J

A natalensZ:s Hill <1 nd Hay.
,1. (lulcl/sis rrheo.

[7J
[8J

A . .r;ambiae Giles.

A. jacobi JIill ana Hay.

A.

cinere'lJ.~

frheo.

[91
A. 7)retor£ensis Theo.
A. ]'1ljipes Goug·h.
A. Tnarshalli Theo.

MAUIUTJANUS

Gralldpre & Charmoy

(1900') .

Anopheles palucZi.,; Theobald (1901).
Anopheles JI{(Zudi:; rcar. si1m'Z £s frheobald (1901).
Anopheles tenehTOS1JS Donitz (1902).
ill yzo1'hyncliw) mau1'itianu,s (Gran(l. & Ohar.) Theo. (1903).
Grandpre & Ohul'Il1oy, Planter's Gaz. Press (1900).
Theohald, )1011. Onlic., Vol. I, pp. 128, 129, PI. 2, f. 5
(1901); Vol. III, pp. Sf). Sf) (19'03) ~ Vol. IV, p. 88
(1907); Vol. V, pp. 53-54 (1910); 1st Rep. Div. Vet.
r
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